Club/Team Meeting 2017
Welcome New and Returning parents.
This is the 2017 Team/Club Meeting Director’s expectations of Parents & Coaches:
We are fostering a fun and positive experience. We will model good sportsmanship and team values.
Our expectations for YBA coaches we have high standards for our coaches. He/She will be professional, communicate
weekly, be on time, dressed professionally and set an example for your children on and off the court. They have signed a
code of conduct and are certified through PCA (Positive Coaching Alliance) and Fingerprinted. Please report any issues
immediately to myself or any YBA Coach of any unprofessional behavior we have a coaches committee that enforce
appropriate behavior.
Our expectations of parents: When you come to games, cheer for all the kids, not just yours. Please keep your
comments positive. No coaching from the sideline, No Yelling at Referees, Coaches, Parents and Players. If a coach, you
or a kid’s behavior is unacceptable we will follow the guidelines set forth in the YBA handbook regarding discipline. Our
club is striving to be the model of sportsmanship along with being professional and competitive.
YBA has a 24 hour rule: DO NOT approach the coach about playing time, game strategy, positions, game questions until
24 hours after a game. Playing time is coach discretion and requires 24 hours so no emotions are attached with
conversations between coach and parent. Protocols have your player talk to coach, Email coach then set up a meeting
between the coaches if you need to talk to your coaches about playing time.
YES/NO I understand the expectations as a parent
YES/NO I understand the 24 hour rule
YES/NO I know how to read the schedule and get my game times and getting emails from the club
YES/NO My Child is only playing Winter Season due to Baseball/Track/Other activities
YES/NO My child is playing through Spring and will attend the Reno Tournament May 27-29th over 1000 Teams.
YES/NO I can be a Team Mom: She/he will coordinate paperwork, organize and communicate team functions or details
YES/NO/ (Sponsor Form Click Here) Business Partners/Sponsors: Company or Parent will get Website advertisement
approaching a million views, Social Media and YBA banner. Each team is required to get one club sponsor.
YES/NO Sponsor a child? We have families that need financial assistance circle one $10, $25, $50, $100, $_______
YES/NO I want to attend the Kings event (YBA has its 1st NBA player Cristiano Felicio who plays for the Chicago Bulls Feb
6th) Players can get on the floor pregame. He is hopeful to get a quick picture with our players.
Coaches Travel Fund: Coaches are paid a small stipend. We fundraise to help coaches pay for their travel cost. We will
ask you to donate an amount in the Winter and Spring to help pay for the travel cost and expense for your coach to
travel. You will get reminders…Please give this directly through the go fund me or to the team mom. All moneys will be
marked on the travel fund board at YBA.
Parent Name: ________________________________Sign______________________________Date:________

Parent Name: ________________________________Sign______________________________Date:________

Team Name: _________________________ Players Name_____________________________ Jersey Number

